
The one of your dreams

1. Adjective

2. Verb End Ed

3. He Or She

4. Adjective

5. Colour

6. Body Part

7. Adjective

8. Body Part

9. Body Part

10. Girl Or Boy

11. Greeting

12. Friends Name

13. Teacher Mr John Mrs Blabla

14. He Or She

15. Your Name

16. Noun

17. Noun

18. Animal

19. Adjective

20. Another Friends Name

21. Noun

22. Body Part
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The one of your dreams

I was walking down the school hallway when I noticed a Adjective smell from around the corner. As I

Verb end ED around the corner.... There he or she was, she had Adjective colour

body part and a Adjective body part but her body part were even better, the

girl or boy of my dreams stood there and she even came up to me and said greeting . I could not

believe that she spoke to me. The next morning while I was in class I felt something very strange at the bottom

of my bag, it had red hearts all over it and I thought to myself this can't be true. My friend Friends name

looked at me and asked me what it was, instead of answering him I was about to open it and show him, but as

soon as I was about to open Mr Teacher Mr john Mrs blabla called out my name and and asked me why I was

talking so much, he saw the letter and told me to bring it to him. He stood there and opened it, I wanted everyone

to know how he or she felt about me, " dear Your name this letter is a letter of love and a way to

show my feelings towards you, every time I look at you I think of Noun and Noun and every

time you speak its like listening to a animal Adjective . From your love Another friends name .

When I heard the name I was so ashamed that I ran out of school and smashed the school windows with a

Noun and I started to cry " WHY WONT ANYONE LOVE ME " a little boy outside of the school

gates replied... Its OK I know how you feel I have a puny body part too.
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